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f 1 CONSIDERADLE PROGRESS ONDSATlISr-FUNZJIAX- S
;rc-?BtmN- 3 TO DEATH STONE MOUNTAIN MEMORIALIhrWe recently-sen- t out statements toII -

.VhW, C jwi e4d, Charred Bdy Feuad U Aiii wii

INDIANS AT BUIE ENGAGE IN
GUN BATTLE WITH OFFICERS

Lumberton,' .Dec. 30.Willis C.
Britt, deputy sheriff, .and . ailer, is in
the Baker sanatorium seriously in
jured, and Dock JWynn and four oth--

Mia fitAlU SHrewalt iftixl-Cliffor- Old Year Ends With Rcord of Great
;w Things Accomplished. '

Atlanta; Dec 29. --Results accom--

. . - r . .... v-- .--
.v ucsue iseai were, unnea in t marriage

E2mh2 m'LJ Craantboro. in the. home of-th- e brideJn,GifJJ,7;B4T' .AcrBU."MSnd2S. bury, .on Sunday, morning 'Decern--
wu f fv.:.i.i-- --ill r. ttT.r

oselwho. aredne na on anbscription
tothe Watchmanor the Chiiw
R&ardz to hich quitea number of
good peopletrespondedtbtitjqtnite a
number failed to heed the polite re-aue- sL

i .Thia? offer ; is"vatiU-- ih ..force
an;d iwe-ar- e .hopmitohc?fm: ptii
era. Vi.Wfr areYpreparingf torsend ' out
out-secon- d request' for a fsettlement,

plished during': 1924 were so ; import--l er. Indians are in jail here - as the
ant and ' far reachinsr that they insd7oaA ;.rwV 'tV; ; ir.rr: ftemoon. dating. , The eowoj witea
sure the inplete: anccess : ' of "the
Stone "Mountain; Confederate memo

.... ZaJTZLT 1Z I AM .WB fire this J ed b.relatiye .andr a:.; tew: close.of;tht Uornlnat about'll docL. ,, - friends. J;-:-;'
'n rial, while the year. 1925 rwill witness

result of a gun battle which occur-
red last night at fWynn's home at
Buie.

Sheriff B. F. McMillan, Deputy
Britt and Rural Policeman Melton
Ivey went to Wynn's home early
last night to serve' a warrant charg-
ing Wynn with an assault' upon an- -

not-- ? becauseirwe . like- - to spend money outstanding advancement both in fiA wedding cf -- much bo forlpostasre bills nor because we-wis-h- .avwuv Mi, noun nances and in' the work lat the mounteffAO . l rt - tot annoy:; Jttur. friends, - butMr. W. W. Brown. s2ztriz ycrs I nti ) nL t Tl rTlri v: oT Zr2- L- tain it' is shown : in . a summary ofwjeJiayer earned! every: scent due nodi progress : given, out . here today, bylecanse it.ia merely a matter of bus of I other Indian of that community. TheHollins N.; Randolph, . presidentiness to have "such things' squared upJ Z?L AiLCi Wed. Jtii-couU-- when Hiss'Myrtle' Sloop. beune theSTA U fonad: ihefakh. ctww. Hae V Hr-Whit- e D;luteian.;
fl-"!Il?t',wl!-

- "ol'Mrthrs went Into,theirnln 'eiony:W.-pwinl,h- i

S f! found' the' chirred remnant Vt their' pastorthe erend :Paul
v ;"lafft "

-
: ' Miller, in. the presence of a few :

occasionally We.; are going to - conf
tinae ,to: send out such notices until

the. association. . '.

: Mr. Randolph's' statement follows :

"The old ' year ends with a' record
of great things accomplished and
the ffew year begins with 'definite as-

surance of even greater v advance- -

a settlementr of some Jdnd" is had?
and it ii our; earnest tiesire to attend. t . r.7 ore was only a amau part 1 umate' mends.

officers stopped their car in the road
and walked toward the house. When
abouVlO feet from the house they
were jfiredV upon by the Indians, who
ivere- - behind trees in' the yard.

- Britt'fellwith ibad of shot in
ais side.The't officers' returned the
dre shooting: 12 times, while the In-

dians sho t" 2 tlme s " and i escaped

to inxs : mauer- - in me most acrreeabietbuc nones, tne rest or theTV. i ; V W--W.b .LlUl1 L a body beinr consnmed. : Miss' filsie L. M. Castef i and: Mr. Wy nossibLv'We are nepfectlv will-- ment for, the Stone rMouiitain: Con
Cgt leptfc flta. and It U supposed tnat ried , December 20th at .the Tlwme hating the account andihone: thatfah:; ff?cilally connected with it'fe'el; that the' 1 atte Tell intA thk flM In AnA M v. tfHr. M I Kumharrtt. in liolrf no one will --Jiave any hesitancy In results obtained and the?1-prbgres- s

A laaaaaxt 'Wi4" Sari'Dii I dthat:-th- laxa from her I HUU Mr. JuUus Earnhardt, J. P, through thowoods. ,

Sheriff McMillan hurried1 back tocoming-i- to-- : talk the 'matter ' oyer. maqe in. ue pasc year-ar- e so;! lmiioi&nouser is . a --Those who wish to do the right thing
Mrsl James,

camber 12nd "annopnein the death Mt houie; a amali ona, officiating. Mrs. -

in a Bahtecra hoiItaK?of 1& VTiv ' TO-- a wa left of the. body daughter of Mr. and
ginla. Ottarbourr. if was

portant aridar-re- a Lumberton-wit- h his wounded deputy
insure? the c ind fifty men: were soon organizedwill find ns' jnst. as willing to do so

found near whraT the. fireplace Caster,: cf Salisbury. Mr. Holshqus- - theyf-at- t.t Kease t rememberoMIr.ll .A, o capture the gunners.-A- s the posse
7 township, Cabar- -er. is from No. marking - the; paper . refused; or . the.r

enterprise. Within the next, year the
public will begin to see the fullOtUrbourr. of Safiahurr. who fmdarw

went an oberaUm iabm I Utd by herself. - since the rua county.. making d.f purely.fictitious .yarn

Homer Roscoe Shuffler, son of owwuijv. ' lae uew year is nere so i '3hI Mr.i'e;j ... -- . - r

Tha body was iaken to Ooltewah, diAth of her hoM-- t nbout a year
Tean--. near Chattanooga, the old a' TW morning a - paaalng
home of the deceased, and the funer-- hou: w heavy black smoke
al and hnrial tv v.- - im' coming from the. chimney... He

urn has progressed soand - Mrs.- - W,: T.- - Shuffler, of

w&s about to leave for the "scene
ive Indians drove into town and sur-
rendered, bringing With them the
--hot gUns they had used. '

The Indians stated that they had
;een told some other Indians were
oming to kill them last, night and
aey thought the officers were them.

lc.8aa fV '11 well incaryirig the central erduVChina Grove, . and . Miss Margte JJs--, vur. Wiice.tis;wcawa ?w iia ftbi.iiSi it. Ar.

Fisher S Salisburr & C.day, Dcazaer 26th. In dditioa to thooht Jt -- too .natieh -- Wybe coming! ther, HilL ; daughter of Hr. G. W. w vjtpecv w nuve bats ngures
of PreSfiiJbavis, General Xee and

the husband, one eon. six raan --oLL I irom m 111 nreplace and, with I niu, ox ynina urove, were mamea
General "acks'on finishecf down, to -

uVrlraa, also a number of othar I aaothtr burst "doiwi.-the- - front J.by D.;Wi Julian j. Esq., at his;office I ISSUSiPRESEJjED O PEOPB,
door. They were greeted by-a- h In. f in the court house, Salisbury, Wed- -atlrts. A: student df-- public affair's and - a

their saddles and ready for unyeil
ing on Davis birthday, June 3. .

. . "While Mr. Borglum" is carving--
ferno, the whole interior "of - the I nesday, December 24th.: The brade- - lawyer ?of national reputation who"

Mrs. Rebecca Jane Sloop, C9 years I house being m flame vand there I groom is 17 and the bride 16 years
; has the back-groun- d of lobg experi- - figuresV his drilling crew wilold, wife of Mr. C AW. Sloop, I could not be anything done to stop I of age. .ence on which-t-o base his opinion j rbUghihg out th figures of tlmw.v u- - avo, sax--, rf I un.

Another, marriage' at the court T m8V
; ' 'dtherfour Confederate,, generals Y

7v observation leads-- me to be-- be carved in the centra! group: Tl
liore that on the whole it was a good aciatbhas requesd the sta'thingfortha.counteythat Senator hfetforlahs Of the 13 sta'tes-wh- ic

La Follette "was a candidate- - for &x v '

KLANSlfEN IN 'LOUISIANA FILE I house, " SalUbury, - December 24th,
MEUBERSHIP LISTS. (was that $f Mr. Frank Lep Honbar--
Baton Riuge. L4u. Dec 294n trier, son of Mr. D. . C, ' Honbarrier

CARRIES' HIS WHISKEY "iN AN
EMPTY COCOANUT.
High Point, Dec. 30. B. K. Sfuggs

. Thomasville, carries his whiskey
grand style. . When local police

; Suggs here yesterday, he
' "J in his possession a cocoanut All- -.

with liquor. A cork stopper had
en placed in a hole in the cocoa-i- t

to prevent the fluid from leak-
er -- out'. Suggs also had a pint' bot--a

ofliquer in his- - pocket and this
iiracted the attention of-- ; officers

f iio attfesteti- - him.- - He-wa- s 'carrying

P. loop, vrtral jollas south- - of . Sal-
isbury, just off the Salisbury-Chin- a
Grove' highway, Thursday, December
26th. Tha fuaera) took place at the
home th'?oUowmg afternoon, eoo-- d

acted by Rrr.-C-- E. Ri4enour, of St
WVVJV15' f4"1 eJiM-ewe- cy jegiam-- I v presiaem On rne piaUOrm WUlcn and it Itlon tiaaaad Kv tk r..;t I Sinrmerson. duuirhter of Mr. Charles I jfi.j -- tjs-.v' :lise I0UF.vneras? will

7 Tr " w; I 7Z1 of
' ' l - fvpw.w- - Ku- y- m order to call for an expression c

A a.- 1-- t j-- a emlegislature, the Ku . Klux Klan of I Simmerson, Salisbury.triorb --uuxatraxr eaurcn, and the in raBb- - W ujf or conuenui vne rail-- fteir choice in the early --fufeBrfc
niHti sarin :nwraui. LnF m ann niR nrfU 'i k i- - - - nterment wia fJa.prenlawa "cemetery Louisiana, nTed with the secretary of

at C23a Grave.' Surviving Is tww I tate today its membership list. WilsbnVboU of Salisbury, were. mar, wiSTihe toowarof :4 7 fttonm,Ja.- l.tfW?? ior these four places amonSradIried at the SaHshnryr ti4and one daughter, John A. I The list shows 59! Individual klan. United Smme Courtoaa
mirers of various Confederate, g-ef-i re ocoanflt ln his hand. Tried inRlivnn W. P riAA Tnl. mAif Kf IVU I. rKV 1.11- 1- I Wtlav'- - riAiATnKi 2fit)i. Snnirfi D- - rj-L- i

- i . x' i - .y--J
l", 1 .; It. ml t 2.1 1 ... m. ...f - I UA yIH. 7 - ir 7 ieciaxe aa-ac- i 01 Angrera unc eraia. me anuvuueemeu. ux ine -- w. i oiice court, tne inomasviue manXlutta, all of Rowan county. I Louisiana. The southern section, in- - W. Julian performed the remony I tutional hisve really been considered

and several attaches of the: .court I eoale as thev never would
who have been selected will be.,rfar s fiaecj $35. and the costs.

C "i. . . . '. ... I habited by French Catholics,Salisbury
r th,k& ThJZl house- - offices were witnessesto. the j., settled and settled right

ceremony. . Iifjjrnch ba.the&et. lanot'tIie:'.counx; y no New Orleans, but one ig us a thing or two," . said Judge
iatt Hedgecock in imposing the
ne.

across the river at Algiers.
A wedding characterized by sim--1 rather indebted to Senator Lamwui wakv cunig si mds

Fena a" Monday, December'
plicity and impressiveness was that I f ouewe man enaangerea Dy ms raa--

with great interest throughout tht
south.

"Within a short time the associa
tion will ' make a more or less de-

tailed announcement of the plan ol
campaign for. selling five million
Stone "Mountain .memorial half-d- ol

lars now in .prqeess . of - being coined
in the United States mint at Phila--

ZVZ .TtT;,. , 77 Capt. J. K. Skipwith, exalted cy--X

rfwSfi 7!!-- rlT bj i'lpA.fof.ht Morehouse klan Investl- - .Af Misa Gwendolyn JIartley and Dr. I cai proposals.
William A. Trivette which was sol

. Piles Cured in & to 14 Day
. tfuggfcts und mosey if PA20 CIITKE'T foii3
.0 cure Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

!1m Irotwt- - mIuhm. fKSnrf OIIaa ...4 mm.

" There 'is truth in this statement.
People, never:. prizar their- - possessions

11 iTTT - rTT, Crtioas-bf-aXe-
r

--Rouge, .is stiB at the
ff .f ;BJUmr- - to wh??a: ,head of that organisation. T, J.L8 WW trliaat Pa Burnett, charged .with murder inUavlirglabury:-- - MrXtnich. it Is m. the mystertous death
re ma sabered .was the pianist of the ftf w.rf TaT and T.. Rtrtt

emnised at the home of the bride's
parents in Salisbury, Saturday after until --some movement is started to utfieti after first application: fbbuui sieei

deprive them of the dame.noon, December 27. The bndek.life 4 pelphia. Wevhay.e official assurances, , , a . . . ... i long pastor. Rev. Mr. Brinkley, off i-- Let .the peoplebe fiifbrnined upon that .thVy to Come from
ai frrincinfe? 6t bnsine&s'ahd etov- - fi.t.. "ii. tisv r-

-

wajv - pe . w T " y - I vaiv aaa re ee aestrdangntaroffaW cm- -aaenrwaj ended to consult Dr. JCel'! TaaOiat roxa to by William P. lojUL'questipns.nnd state and. na- -Hartley, of Salisbury. She was eduUj. Th-ttir- s, aecordiag to the C 'BargatSt,-cf5hr- e v'cpOB t chairman tfdnal issues when they arise.
paign . havings for its .objective the
sale of the entire five- - million " in
one day. They have aroused so much

'orsing the memorial and making it
i part of the stated work of the U.

dr C;; which action - liberates the
chapters to work for and dontribute
:o ' it rto 'the. full extent ; of their
means.v? "Previous to this action the
U. D. C had no definite general
policy regarding the memorial, and
the , chapters were in doubt as to

Tfrceitfd by Dr. Whitahaad, of the siata" committee, an4 C, P.
held "Friday.-- -

ffce stsfae Tat Dee Net Affect tie BeadSpring, of Shreveport, secretary of
the state committee, .Mr. Barnette,

fia vRW VBJB , BV una

cated at Mitchell coUeger StatesvUle,
and is bright and talented musically.
Dn Trivette is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Trivette of Hamptonville.
He was educated at Davidson college
and the Uniivesity of. Maryland. The
young couple left immediately after
where they will spend v their honey--

la b. tteaSS? CJH w

interest in all parts of the' country
and we have received so many .adr'
vance orders that we expect the cam-
paign to be a complete- - success. ..The

an attorney, defended the klan-- at the
Investigations- .- ettaMneeal

what they could .: do. I consider thei
UinoniHURCHMAXWELL SUSPECTED OF MUR

DEJl AT STATE3V1LI.E. -- Union Churchi Dec 30The cold
tatseao OiaisAl Osf1 tes-- c'

"aft tetscyaMS LirJQ the ceremony for Philadelphia, where

association will, take the coins. .from
the-mi-nt at facevalue, fifty cents,
and sell them for-on- e dollar, .thereby-putting- "

into the? .memorial; treasury
pr9fit of -- 2,500,000, or one-ha- lf

the estimated: cost of the entire

Btatetville; Dt tS-rB- ill Maxwell. 1 -- nd their honevmooii. wrtVe" continues to ' holdT its hold . for
colored, employee of .Steams Broth--1 . some. time. There hasn't bean any

a & . a a m home wedding tooKera. local contractors, u in jaui-- . a, oesuuiui work.- - done about-- , here . for the last
RXV. C, Wrf COBB IS A UXAT I charged with the murder of Charlie pUce last Friday evening-a- t the home days Qn account oi the ,ccJd project, including .memorial ; hall , .

"Ovu first notable ;accomplishment

Savannah action-- second in import-
ance only to the passage of the coin-
age act by congress, because the U.
D.-C- . has a' thousand chapters and -- a
membership, of - more than one hun-
dred thousand women. The united
power of--the Ui-- D. C. is going to be
a . tremendous" - factor in advancing
Ihe memorial to completion.

"To sum up, I believe the year
1924 will go on record as the most
eventful and successful in the whole
history' of the memorial,' inasmuch
ae the Lee unveiling demonstrated
the feasibility of the project, the

Ajjuti - I Freeman, colored, pressing ciUD'ana 1 ox w onae in oaiiauurjr wu I weather.
Preaching the gaapel and rsJetac IrasUurant keeper. When Freeman I Effie Bradshaw became the bride of The Christmas exerc;ses were very in 1924 was the unveiling . of thetaeat ara rw-mig-

nty gooa uonga u Uft Ma restaurant Saturday night he Bay sioop. , ine ceremony, which d t Union Churcu &st Wednes ofhead General Lee on January 19follow and that. Just what Rev. O. remarked to those. in the place that waa performed by Dr. Byron, Clark, . eye . esDecialX the sonM bv attended, ; multitudeIt- - was ny a oW. Cobb, paster af Sa2m Lulheraa he would return shortly. Later it the pastor of First Presbyterian the choir which were very g0od se-eattT- ch,

eight miles Wast af Salia-- hraa learned that he had fallen off! church, took place before an impro-- wion for occafiion.
people .and ajtaacied nation-wid- e at-

tention. The finished- - head of Gen-

eral ; Lee on the mountain demonoury, naa oaev oomg. iu sm vi 1 me true, driven ny aa unanown per-- 1 vsea aiiao;jrt Rev. Deitz rand Mis. Deitz each
kut week Bar. cotn xw nroi atar-- 1 Mn ad that the driver was taaiag 1 tenaea oy inars. n. . w, 1 recenved handsome purses from the strated beyond question the feasiea months old porxara uiax.uxaoaa 1 him to a local hospital. Inquiry Wellington, asMame of honor, -- u" I members of the Sunday sehool. bility : of the colossal plan projected coinage act stamped it with the na- -
711 Bounds.. In addition to this he f r1mA tSa fact that the injured man I ua uarusnaw, as maia 01 noBor, ouu vv iao4 rman i,.'. Mmm.r . . . . . .. .li llT.a kMiZrZri taV.n't-- v of the little Miss' Dorothy Earle aa ring,kr "ZZZZl hyorgium,t ana since the un-- tion's approval, and that proceeds

w I . I - . - . .. ... cu usursiuuc viihli aw uib OUUUOJ I VA,-- no hoTro hori nn nisnnns h a
v- - i - . O ..-- m I . ai.M Iimm I ,. in InfA-rmft- l rfleffntion'JOl-- I - W . . . w " I - " i """v t- -. ooniuu suut wie . . .rrr-.z.r7- : : I scnooi. rooms st umon vnnrcn. i. n,nf

three. chra totalled aa'aga of U fonad ausmcious- - evidence I lowed., Mr. and Mrs.;BJoqp leit.nnf. Ww rnA r"Vrrr': arising from the sale of the coin will
give us ample funds' to ' push the
work on a maximum ' scale, while we
are- - raising the balance needed

- - . . . . - . . 1 " " - .1 xt- - t - , , uri-- noxx irreat milestone oi uro- -twrttye vea saeaths : and thetf clminit Mixwea and'he waa arrested a Ute trainior lOToxe.ana mw csttana church last Friday. ioo Aa M.M(M Av,.
Pmmum Tnrk--. .Tha'hriflfl u ma aanenier ot r --- -- -- - :rbicad weight .waa 83 pounds ar aaLt tut at first r-fu-aed to talk. 1 r and met i unanimous ' vote ofDecember 26th, also Mr. D.

Mra, D. C. Bradshaw an the late U one of the wealthiest TLJl. and its aoDrov- -
through the founders roll; the chil-

dren's founders roll - and - miscellan-
eous contributions."

. . a f . W . " ' - - uib iiu unR nmi 231

farmers in that vicinity, and a good ! - bv President Coolide on March

average welgjit of more ' than- - - a being brought to bear by theeffle- -
peaad a day for each porker. AH ara, Maxwell stated that Freeman
at whkh ahawa that ' Rev. Cobb was riding on the truck with him .and
kaows how la raise his awn feaal aa f.Tl off. halnv fatally inlured. ,He

Mr.- - uradsnaw, sna.- - is -- on ox wie.
dtyi talented musicians i,: She is ja
member of; tne choir of "the . Firt man besides: -

"

17. During - the summer Mr. Bor-M- r.

Robert-Popl- m is down -- with gium, in addition to carrying his
mumps. , He did not get to-enjo- work at :the mountain, made the as.

- . ' ? A ' - y"i'T-.- ? a.i.. h.iu.n..'. t
waU aa preach V 'dthtr felka and at--1 alkged that on' his ray to the" hoa-- Presbyterian church and is active in 6 66tend to numartma-oth- er datlea thatlpital Frtemaa died, and fearing that the work of the church, bhe is a
fall to the paitor" of a large congr. I hettagiit ba taspectad of killing, him, graduate of North Casojina Colleger . Mr. Gid . Aener. one t of the navy 1 v. i.v ' ' ' Is a Prescription fof

boys, is in on a vacation visitimr his' I .f.r A : o.nrV'onH COldSV UriDDe: UeUffUe. HeAd- -t ha took tha bady and. concealed it tn I lor women, juir aoop, wo '

a ditch aa thg and Seventh street, I tive of China Grove has made Sat parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 'Agner. j the fine arts commissron, as.provid- - aches, Constipation, BiUOUSnCSS
Mr. Henry Deitz, son of Rev. and It is the most speedy remedy ye know.ed . by the act. . Numerous ! changes.in South ' StatezviUe. Ha took tha Isburr nls homa--f or some ame,,ana

fjeer. there laal night and the body I has won a host; of friend Out of
were made to .meet the wishes oMrs. J. C. Deitz," is- - at-hom- e from

Lenoir college for-a- " few days."-- .Vr fnnnd.- - - ' ' I town guests present were mr. mju
these various authorities,-- . and the fin

Mrs. i. .U. umiin, .jaiss. xaary uru GettiogUp Rightsal result was a ver beautiful coin,
which, , as stated above is now in

Will . close - for thia time, ; wishing
eyerybody ahappy --new year.' . UNION HUSTLER.

COHfEDEJLVXX STATES
rcari bi Stopped yJtZZ'&iibl.piocess of being minted t PhiladelBASIC WAJt ISSUER .;(

klUXD WHEN HIS AUTO 4S fin, Harold, and C. .Griffin, Jr., of
--T3UTTED. OFF THE ROAD.V.: ; Chatty;. Hr and Mrs.. EC S. Sloan-Xaxlngto- n,

Dec 2d Frastua and John. Sloan,-- of s Aberdeen; M.
Enntlhg, -- 8 waa killed yesterday, and Mra. H. L Earle, and children,
Wiem. fcla - antAsaobll. overturned of Burlington; Mr. and' Mrs. E. L.

1

phia. '- :Richmond.-Va-
w Daai ST-t- rrt; can? oe. ria'oi-tm- s sprengui sapping

ailment; have more' pep, be free fromAnother very, important. accOni- -SHOPS HAVE REOPENED.
The Spencer railroad, shops reop--raault of the Wax Between the CUi

ssaaat the preiarra'Uoa oi tha vhlta naax here 'after.? fc&i enrhad l)een I Sloop, Misses Grace, Mable and Ha-- pjishinent during 1924 was a , com-

plete reorganizing jof the association,end Monday ' morning and ' the 50t)
burning; sensation, pain' in groins,;
backache and weakness I'lK send you
Walker's Prostrate Specific free.; and
nostnaid under nlain wranner. No ah--

race, than there was fid Tot caffl ttiati Whft )ifll M&ri-iff-- i ! natrrAll fvrMucvfrMd at a tearisxs automooue. i sei &ioop, cmce oioop, ir in iwhich- - the .executive committeead "Mr: Bostian. of China 1 'r..rtv . :i c j .i l' .deeiarad FranklXa L RHty af tTaah--
was enlarged by the addition of eight I ligation. -- No cost. If it cures '.your

Tha cotton glnnaAin Bowan pnoriurove. ,r,. 4- -: ;5 : ;The lo8a;in.:jMyddentto '.".the or ten . of the strongest and c ables I prostrate gland trouble, you.can re
tn Deamhe. 15Ui; waa 1292 bales (Hnistmas rhoUdayswaa sis! days men in Atlanta; incladinthe head

ragtoa and Lef uaiTersrtr whoj?rt
sied at Ut'afUmoon meating of
the American Historical aaaociaUon,
which eoavenad hera

" today:
nsattng waa devoted to a dlaeuaaiaa

and, eliminating ;
- Christmas . day,Lonnie C. Bradshaw ;ljavingipnr-- r

chased the Ubernacle used. by Evan-- f. all Atlanta: hanks. Tlie affairs
which' would have been V holiday un

andJXC,$2t for ttarsameeriod last
yaar, . ;

,B SaSg SSBBBlBlS

i Tt.Stapi Ces2i Quick
relist' Lyon, is tearing -- it down .'.andJ; -- .ri!.-.----

pay the favor - oy teinng-jro- ur

friends if not the loss is mine, Simply

send me your name .and proj&e
that you can feel 10; yearsTywinger
and be rid of prostrate troubled'
I. B. WALKER, 2469 Gateway Sta-- hi

: ? "Kansas -- City,': Moi'

only "five
removing tne iumoerrana nutnauK days' time wasjost.of the general subject. The Confed-

eracy, Its Leaders and Its Prob-- .,ir 4. Ttela 2XA1TT CZALC - HCNEY. a
esCr?ist etsti tha ceuih by

and bntatedCatIr
!aa) a Ra-Sarr- ey.

"A saeasaioQ waa lost," Mr. RB7
snkL "but eecaaslen waa isot the

'canaa cf tha south. V -- V
Isrefy wis lost, bat slavery waa

T'.Z'f.. r .....tantW witn 1 aesSa faaeV this 9 will do what we
claim .for It ---f at v r Cn Cillx. Head Cokis

of the association are-an- u win con-

tinue to-- be in the hand3 of a boai'd
of --dctorsrand anC executive com-

mittee -- as i strong; and '. representative
as could be assembled anywhere - in
the country, V : :--

"At their annual reunion in Mem-

phis in: June; the United Confederate
veteranaVpassed a; resolution' nendbrsr
ing thememoiial rand asking: their
sons and daughtexa to give it moral
and financial support. ' ; . .. - v , .

, "This was. followed, by approinriate

of Catarrh or Deafness miCrtr--i tr '-- ?J with every battlaaf
HA S lUAtxm HCTJf. s Tha aalra

. s0) tt CCxanberisia Haikie Ox,
luLtts, lews-- and reecrr. ia retura a "

'trial TSta--e eeatsiairf CTTIUBKB--LAET- a
COUGH CZUl-DYfoeeoash- a,'-

lid, your,,
caused bysedi ba n-r- cd aa tna eneet anajnreaa OMETRIST '

'- . . vaf eturra rtaj o a wan or ealis, arecTv leaaoaial, a waee tCHENBY fit CO.Toledo..Ohla

ac4-- tha cause, though we thought
so, believing the . freedom" of

negro would mean the downfall
eC tha white saa's supremacy and
tategrity.:

rSZX STeeoHaad tkknptUraatCSIAU-XS- S
2 k E5IaJirO TABLES : testocsach ;'tr-t- ui tae umM Eye Exnunatfoaad Fitting

' " Glasses a" specialty; -- ::-
.

ExaminationsWithoiit Dopsi.
eU"JUts-Cleaae- d. iWe know &ow.tseaMea bdstle: gsatyt ralae' thst p'

eeeesrtea a4 tU vWiha heart, I lTousaen and oonetkC
wstv-r- 1 !;psdoai OTAlIBKLATTrO BALTAif 4

actioiL by the United D ughtera: .ofAmerican Jiat .Worka, -- JOI.. S: icsastsseal
' the Conwederacy; 'at hteir. general:Jst as3t yecr drest for Main Siphon. 433-- W.ia every fe&sDy foe

Ta Cere a Cald la Oaa Day thssa CHINA GROVE. N,the Confederacy' at: - tneir' general
ber. They adopted resections en--

,1 ,UJ fcl4W -- -.to LAixtrrg txnao ccsrrx erst, i R;nJ WATCHMAN
- f

-

at' V' , i
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